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NED DARROW;
out,

THE YOUNG CASTAWAYS.

Cl-I :PTER XXX.

HE place where Sandy Fiat was located t,..ts
half a dav's journcy hy sticaner down ttic
coasm, .în<l the cnsuing in1(rnli.g fouild Pro-

MreinaIndcroftechooMr Uis Nedttle thae
reinanor ftne, bcr.l taies Ndl villtge,

nir wihltehnrdcepcvo adwi
constitmtcd Ncd's heritage.

'l'ie ProfésNor selectcd a spot on the beach soine dis-
lance from the towni, aild lefi somne of the smiller boys
in charge of the refresinients, allowing the older lads to
'isit .ît %viii the point> of interest in tic vicinîty, and to
report later in the <lav for dlinner. 'lhle youngstcrs Ieft
blehnd aut oncle enîered into a. barefoot race on the
%and.

ThIe ocainwas dt.sined to Le a pleasant one, for a
bey of ,( ool girls, iii charge o>f the miaster of a yacht,

caie to dt Lea( l shortly afit!rwards, and, being made
( oitilplctcl% .t hume Lv the % oung rcrsnai sof the
Ridgd.mntl graînniar shufuried an agrecable addition
to the pieie party.

At last, when the I'rofessor, lus brothier, and Ned
rcturned froin a înystcrious visit inland, it yourug ld

1a1[YuNGCA.IAIlA
- - ~ .1k.
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had spread out the refreshmetits in a tasteful manner,
and ail cnjoyed a pleasant day.

Mr. James had refused to tell Ncd any particulars
about Sandy Flat untii hie and Professor flalientine and
Ned had left the picnic party behind.

As they rcached a desolate spot, which was in alter-
nation of yeiiow sandy ridgcs, Mr. James said:

"There lies the object of our visit, Ned."
II<This is Sandy Fiat?"

Ned looked disappointed. Certainly a more desolate
spot hie had neyer seen.

"And you hinted that it had becorne a-what was the
Word? "

"A bonanza," siniled Professor Ballentine.
"That means that it has some value?"

Ned lcokcd incredulous.
'II don't understand it at aht," hie said, with a pcr-

plexed air, "Iunless it is that gold bias been found
here."

"No, Ned, there is no gold here."
"%hat makes the land valuable then ?
'Chrome. It's a long story, Ned, but the whole

point of it is contained just in two îvords-yellow
chrome."

IIYel-low chrome!1 yel-low chrome! repeated Ncd,
bewildercdly. "What'sthat?"

"lWe wvon't keep himn mystified any longer, James,"
broke in Professor Ballentine. IlIn a few words, Ned,
we have discovered that ail this seemingly valueless pile
of yellow sand comprises one of the richest deposits of
yellow chrome in California."

"Is vellow chrome a minerai ? " inquired Ned.
"It is a substance employed for various important

uses, and so rare that only three places of deposit have
been fe zzd-in Turkey, Maryland, and California.
Yellov chrome is the base of aIl artjst's colours ; it is
extensively employed in the refining of sugars, and is
that lyhich gives the tensile power to steel. The great
Brooklyn bridge owes its great strength to, chrome, of
which the supply here is exhaustless. Vour land to-day
is worth a fortune, and the crude sand run through a
mill will selI on the markets of the world as staple as
fleur, at a figure which will make you rich."

Ned Darrow was daze stupefied. He could scarcely
believe his good fortune.

'!Me, rich ;" lie murmured, vagueiy. "IThen I ccýn
continue at school. Oh! Mr. James ! I owe te you ail
this."

'To nie ? No, Ned, your brother left you the land."
IlBut 1 know you have net learned its value without

trouble, and 1 do flot forget that your prudence pre-
vented its sale for a trifle."

III only acted as any careful man should. WVhen john
Markham robbed me of the papers rny suspicions became
certainties. 1 determined te find the true reason for bis
wanting the land. 1 watc;ied him closely without his
knowing it."

"Did hie claini the land?"
'No, for the deed he stole was, te his disappoint

nient, on record. Then hie claimed that you were dead,
as no trace could be found of yeu, and that hie was the
heir, but ,lhe court demanded proofs."

"What did hie do then ?"
"Disappcared when the Aldine brotight the news of

your being alive. There will be no contesting of your
dlaim. YVour title to the land is perfect, for it is con-
veyed to, me as guardian for you."

IlAnd a faithful one you have been," said Ned,
warmly. "IBut how did you learn of the value of
the land?"

"IIt seems after Markham swi.idied your brother, and
after bis death, soine scientists discovcrcd the truc char-
acter of the soi]. mhen Mi\arkham deterniid to buy it
back. 1 have been to some scientists of Sanri rancisco
and lcarned ail about it. In fact, I arn now negotiating
with a capitalist to purchase a half.interest and selI the
chrome, so that even at a distance your intercsts wvili be
protectcd."

Ned became sad as lie rcflectcd on bis dead brothcr's
misfortunes, but wvas gratified te learn that Johin Mark-
ham's evil scheints had been completely foiled through
the fideiity and shrewdness of Mr. James.

Until sundown, after their return te the beach, they
had a pleasant time, and thegrammar school boys and
the seminary girls parted witii many a regretful adieu
after what they decided ivas one of the most enjoyable
days of their lives.

They reached San Francisco on the return trip atter
midnight, and wvent te their hotel. Here the Professor
decîded that the day follewîng they would start on the
return journey te Ridgeland. TIhe one day ieft before
their departure the boys were allowed te, take a carniage
trip into the country. Thcy neturned weary after amday
of travel and enjoyment, and they retined te their rooms
early.

Ned liappened to glance from his window as hie ivas
about to go te bcd. His roomn looked dowvn on an ex-
tensive court-yard. As hie looked casually down hie
started and drew back. A man, skulking back in the
shadow of the next building, wvas looking up at the
windows of the hotel. And at a glance Ned recognized
him as Johin Markliam, bis oid-time enemy.

(Condutded in ,ze.- issue.)

THE ADVENTURES 0F CAPTAIN WOODWARD.

BY THOINAS WALKFR.

In the year 1791, Woodward saiied from Boston in
the ship Robert Morris, Captain Ha>', for the East
Indies. On bis arrivaI there lie wvas employed in mak-
ing country voyages until the 2oth ofJfanuary, whcn lie
saiied as chief mate in an Anierican ship from Batavia
bound for Manilia.

In passing through the straits of Macassar, thëy found
the wind and current both against therm, and after bcat-
ing up for six weeks they fell short of provision. Captain
Woodward and five scamen were sent to purchase som±
fromn a vessel about four leagues distant. They ivere
without water, prov'ision.s, or compass-having on board
only an axe, a boat hook, two penknives, a useiess gun
and forty dollars in cash.

They neached the slip at sunset, and were told byle
captain that hie had ne provision to spare as.he wvas
bound to China and wvas victualled for only one month.
He advised theni te stay until morning, wthich they did.
But when mrnoning dawned, their own ship was eut of
sight even froni the mnast head, and with a fair wind ior
lier to, go through the straits of Macassar. Being treatcd
coolly by the captain, they agreed with one voice to leave
the ship in search of their own. On lenving the vessel,
the captain gave themn twelve musket cartridgcs and
a round bottle of brandy, but neither water nor provision
of any sort.

They rowved tit twelve -'clock at niglit, in hopes of
seeing their oiwn vessel, and then dnawing near an island,
they -thouglit it prudent te go there te get sonie fresh
water. They ianded and mate a large fire in hopes their
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ship inight see it. But flot being able to sce anything of
bier in the rnorning and finding no wvater or provisions on
the istand, they continued their course in the nmiddle of
thc straits six days longer, without going on shore or
tasting of anything but brandy. They soon had thec
shore of Celebes in sigbt, where thcy determined to go
in search of provisions and thea to proceed to Macassar.

As they approaecned the shore they saw two proas full
of natives, wbo immediatcly put thernselves in a posture
of defen ce. The sailors made signs to them that they
wanted poionbut instead' of giving it the Malays
began to radihtheir creeses or steel daggers. Thrcc
of the meni jumpcd on board a pron to bcg somne Indian
corn, and got threc or four small ears. nhe chief
seerned quite friendly and agreed to seli captain Wood-
ward two cocoanuts for a dollar, but as soon as bie had
received the rnoney, he irnmediately began to strip hirn
in search of more. Captain WVoodward defended himself
with a batchet and ordered the boat to be shoved off, the
chief levellcd a musket at bini, but fortunately it missed
bim.

They then stood off, %vent round a point of land and
landed out of sight of the proas, whcn they found plenty
of cocoanut trees. Captain WVoodward wbile engaged in
cutting them down, heard the mnan îvbom hie had Ieft to
take care of the boat, screamn out in a rnost bitter
miner. He ran iînmediately to the beach wvhere be
saw his own boat off at sorte distance full of Malays and
the poor fellow %vho guarded it lying on bis back withi
bis tbroat cut, and bis body stabbed in several places.

They noîv led irnmediately to the niounimins, and
finding that tbey bad lost their boat, rnoney, and inost of
their clothes, tbey concluded that.tbeir only chance of
escape %vas to get to Macassar by land. Being afraid to
travel in tbe day tirne tbey set out in the evening, taking
a star for their guide bearing south. But they soon lost
sight of tbe star and at dayligbt found themselves within
a few rods of tbe place, wbcre tbey bad set out. Thcy
had travelled on the side of a mountain and bad gone
quite round it instead of going straiglit over it. Tbey
started again and trave'lled by the sea shore six nigbts
successively, living on berrnes and water found in tbe
bollows of trees.

On the sixtb tbey arrived at a l>ay wbere tbey sawv a
party of Malays fisbing. Here Captain Woodward
found some yellowish hernies, which were to bira quite
palatableý but. bis. mien. flot liking thera eat some of tbe
leaves.

On the next day tbey concluded to make a raft and
go to the small island on wvbicb they first landed, tbink-
ing that they rnigbt be taken off from it by some sbip
passing that way. But tbey were obliged to abandon
this project, for in the evening tbe mnen wbo had eaten
the leaves, wvere attacked witb violent pains and wvere
crying out in torture during the whole niglit.

Altbough tbey got better towards evening yet tbey
îver. s0 weak and dejected that Captain Woodward was
convinced that tbey could flot reacb tbe island and asked
tbem if they were willing to surrender tbernselves to tbe
Malays. On reflection tbey aIl thought tbis the best
course wbicb tbey could take ; and forthwitb proceeded
to the bay wbere they bad seen tbe Malays in the morn-
ing, in order at once either to, find friends or to meet
their fate.

At first tbey saw no ore, but Captain Woodward soon
saw three of the natives approacbing bim ; and ordcring
bis men to keep quiet, hie advanced alone until hie bad
corne witbin a sbort distance of tbern, îvbere tbey stopt
and drew oÙt their cresses or knifes.

Captain Woodward fell on bis knees and begged for
mercy. l'le Malays looked at bira for about ten minutes
with thein knives draîvn, wben one of thern carne towards

him, kncît iii the saine mianner and offered both his
hands. More natives now carne up and stripped fhern of
their bats and handkcercbicks and even the buttons on
their jackets, whicb they took for rnoncy.

They were now taken to Travalla and carried to the
court-bouse or judgnient hall, accompanied by a great
concourse of people, including wome-n and cbildren who
miade a circle fit some distance frorn them. Thce chief
soon entercd, looking as îvild as a niadman, carnying iii
bis hand a large drawn cress or knife, tbe blade of wbicb
was two feet ane. a-balf long and very brigbt.

Captain WVoodward apprc.ached so near to bim as to
1picc tbe foot of the chier on bis own bead, as a token
that bie "'as coînpletely under bis power and direction.
The chief after holding a short consultation, returned to
bis bouse and brouglit out five pieces of betel nut, wbicb
bie gave to tbe sailors as a toleen of friendsbip.

'I'ey were now perrnitted to rest until about eight
o'clock when they îvere carried to tbe Rajah's house,
wbere tbey found a supper provided for tbern of sago.
bread and peas, but in aIl hardly enougb for one nian.
Their allowance afterwvards was for each nnan a cocoa nut
and an ear of Indian corn at noon, and tbe sanie at night.
Iii this manner they lived about twenty days, but were
îlot allowed to go out except to tbe Ivater to bathe.

Tbe natives&soon began to relax their vigilance over
theni, and in about four rnonths, tbey were conveyed to
the head Rajah of Parlow. They biad flot been there
long wben tbe head Rajab sent to a Dntcb port called
Priggia, whicb is nt the bead of a deep bay on tbe east
side of the island and which is under the care or a coin-
rnandnîant who wvas a Frcncbnîan, and had been thirty
years in tbe Dutcb service.

He arrived at Parlow and sent for Captain Woodward.
H1e w~isbed bum to go witb bum to Priggia wbere hce
resided, but Captain WVoodward nefused, being appreben-
sive that hie sbould be forced into the Dutcb service.
The commandant tben enquired îvbcre bie intended to
go. He answered to Batavia or Macassar ànd thence to
Bengal. He did flot offer Captain Woodward or bis
people either mofiey, assistance.. or clothes, but sered
quite affronted.

l'le Rajah now gave birn tbe libenty of returning to
'rravalla, taking care, however, to send him in the nigbt
for fear that be sbould gel- sight of Dungally, wbere there
lived a Mabome..anr priest called Juan, Hadg2e. This
prie-st bad been at Travalla, and offered a ransoni for
Captain Woodward and his men, but the natives were
unwilling to take it, and "'ere fearful that tbeir captives
would try to escape to the town wbere the pniest lived.

It happened bowever, tbat tbey were becalrned off
Dungally, so tbat Captain Woodward could observe its
situation. On arriving at Travalla, bie atternpted to
escape alone by water, but tbe canoe being leaky, be
came very near losing bis life. But not discouraged bie
startcd irnmediately for l)ungally by land, and reached it
just as the day dawned.

juan Hadgee received birn kindly and provided bum
with food and clothing. In the course of tbree days tbe
chief of Travalla learning that lie bad gone to Dungally,
sent after hini, but the old priest and the Rajah of
Dungally refused to ]et birn go. Tbey told birn that in
the course of thnee nionths they would convey hirn to
Batavia or MIacassar, and also desired hirn to send for
the four mien hie had left at Travalla. This bie did by
rnens of a letter whicb bie wrote witb a pen of barnboo,
and sent by the captaiii of a pro;, wbo delivered it
secretly.

The men niade tbeir escape frorn Parlow at the tinie
of a feast, early in the evening, and arrived at Dungally
at twelve o'clock the next day. They were received
witb great rejoicing by the natives, wbo imrnediately
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brought thei p'.enty of victîial';,. Ani this fortunate
circunîstance revived thecir hopes of reaching Solme
Europein settlenient, aUter nmany nai row e.scapes ani dif-
ficulties.

juan H adgce ilow *»)-rirmed ('aptain Woo)dward tliat
hie Shlouki set off in aI,<jut two llloiltll'.;, hut tlhat lie nlusI
first niake a short voyage for provisions, %vhich lie did,
leaving Captain W~oodward iii lus biouse %vith bis wifè
and two serv'ants.

TIhey soon hegaîî t suifer cxcee(lingly for the wvant of
prvso so that the natives wure obliged to coiivcy

thenli 111) the couinîry, there Io be supphied by soi-e of
the saint tribe, who rcgularly %vent froin the village 11110
the comitry at a certain scasoîl to cultivate rice andl
Indianl cori;.

But the Rajah of l>arlow makiiîg war on the Rajahi of
V)ungally, because the latter would îîot deliver thcmn up,
îhey wcre soolî broulit back to Dulngally. 1'here 'sas
but one engagement, anîd then the mien of Parlow werc
beateîî and driveti back to their owîî towiî.

Provisions again groving scarce, juan Hiagee wvas
bouind for another port called Sawyalh, situated about
twvo degrees north of the line. lie gave Captain WVood-
ward permission to accompaniv hii, pr<)vided the Rajah
wvas willing, but the latter refui-cd, saying. that lie iust
stay there anîd kcep guard. ('apt.uua Woodwvard now
mustere(I his meii, and îaking îlîeir guns they %vent t0
the bouse of the Rajah aîîd told liimi they would stand
guard no longer for thcy %vished t go to Macassar. Hle
inimediaîclv replied that they Simula îlot.

licing (leteriied liot Io live loný..er iii this niaîiner,
and fîiding no other nicans of escapiing, ('aptain ý%,oo(l-
ward caime to the resolution of sîealing a canoe, 10 wvhich
ail the nien agreed. They wcre lucky enough to obtain
one aiid seemed iii a fai- way to miake their esrape, but
just as the %vert getting int it they were surrounided b>
abîout twcnty natives aîid carried before the Rajah, who
ordered theni to accounit for their ('onduct. They 101(1
iîin that diey cotild get nothing to eat, and ivere detcr-
iiîiied to quit the p)lace on the first opportunity th.ît

o«CerC(.
The Rajah refusing to let theni go wîîh J uan Hadge

they deternîined 10 run away %vith liiin, whivh tlhey %vere
enabled to do, as the old mani set out at welve o'clockL at
niglit, and there happened luckily 10 be a canoe on
the beach ilear lus own. This tlhev took aînd folloved
hlmi as %vell as îhey could, but tîhey Soon parted froml hill,
auid iii the înorning discovcrcd a îroa close by, thei
fille<l with Malays. They told thein that the% %% ere bouind
;vith the oId maril o Sawyah.

'l'lie Mfalavs took theiin at thieir word anid carried thecn
there iîistcad of to Duîig.aly, whici %%as a luckvy escape
to themi for that tinle. VIlîridîgat Saw>,il the old
priest carried Captaiîî Woodward 10 an island iii the lay
of Sawvyali, whîch lie granted to imii, and in complimient
called it Steersnian's Island, stcersînial bcing the appel-
lationî by which Captain W~oodward was distinguisbied by
the natives. After sîaving soine tinic iii Sawyab and
rnaking sago, wvhich they bartered for fish and c;cca-nits,,
they left the pulace and proceeded to l)unipolis, a little to
the .southvvard of Sawyah. juan Hadgee soon left the
pilace for oll)u( about a day's sail south, where be liad
lbusiness. Here Captain Woodward and bis nien also
followed hini. 'l'lie 01(1 priest wvas willing 10 a.ssist thei
to escape from litre, but %vas evidently unable ta do it.

Fortunately they succceded iii stealing a caniot iii the
night, and once more shoving off, they directed their
course to a simali island in the bay, where they landed at
daybreak. Not being ab)le to find water here as they
expect;±d, îhcy landed at another pi)ont of land whichi
thcy kniew to be uninhabited. Having obtaiîîed wvater
and repaired tlieir ciinov. thcy directed tbeir course to

Mavassar, %vhich wvas then about five degrees to the
soutiwar(l. After coastiiîg along the islaiîd for the sîace
of eight davs, during whicli tiîne they werc twice very
necarly taken hy the Malays, thecv irrived at a part of the
island of Celehes, which %vas very thickly inliabited.

They passed many towns and saw mniay lîroas %viîhiui
the harbours. l-laving observed a rctired place, tliey
lan(le( 10 procure soine fresh wvater, but they liad li"'dl!y
got a drauiglt each, w"heu to canoes %vert seeni con-
înig to tilt ver>' place %wbere îhey %vert. 'lhey im-
mie(liately shoved off and kept on their course aIl day.

lus, as, the sun went down they disvoveycd two cnnoes
îlot far froni themi fishiîîg. As soon as the natives saw
thieni they miade the best of their way ho the short.
('aptain W~oodlward wislied to inquire the distance to
,M1acassar, but îlot beîîîc aille 10 stop) theni lie niade for
ouie of two camîes wîîicli lie sawv at a distance Iyiîîg at
anchor. Beiîîg îold thnat the captain wvas below alla
asleep) lie %vent dowii aîîd awakeiied lîiîn. He camîe on
deck %ith tliree or four mien aIl arnied with spears, and
iîîquired %viere tlcy %vert goiiîg. Calutiii Woodward
told lîii 10 Mafcassaýr ail( ci'luircîl of hiiiîî the distanîce
wo that pulace. lie ansvered that it would take a mionth
aîîd a day to reach it. ('aptaili Woodward told himi it
wvas flot truc anîd made the best of lus wvay off. 'l'lie
Malays hovever nia(le chase, but Ci'ptaiîi Woodward and
hi: mni by puttiîîg out wo sea and înaking grcat exertion,
soori lost siglit of themi andl were able agamîl to stand in
towards the laid.

.At dayîiglit thev discoveredl a nuniber of fishiîîg caîîoes,
two of whili made tovards, tlîem. etc tlieni conie
aloîîgside as there %vas only one miîn ini eaclî. One of
theîîi caine on board andl ùapîaiîî Woodward put tue
saine question to lirn respcîiîîg Maca ssar. 1-le first
said it would take thirty days to reach tliere and asked
theni 10 go on shiore and see the Rajah. But tbey
(lecliiic( doiiig this, and lie afterwards acknoiwledged
îlîat a proa could get there iii two (lays.

'1'ley theîî leit the caîîoe aîîd sailed aloîîg the coast.
At eveniîig they perceived a pýoa full of Maîay menî set
off froni the shore. It was soori alonigside, and four of
thein juîîîpiîîg into the boat îîearly upset lier, and thils
Captaiiî Woodmard aîîd his meii were again pri.soners of
the Nlalays. Tlîev %'ere carricd to a town called Pai-
houii and tlieiî coniducted ta the Rajahi's lîouse.

'l'lie Rajahi demaîîded of thiein %viience tlîey camue alla
Nyitler the\ \xere going. Captain \\oodw-md a.nsN,;ered
tlîe saine as before ; lie also told] lîiii that be iust go
iîîîînediately, and miust îlot be stopped. '1'by had nowv
becone so famniliar- %viîlî danigers aîîd %vith caputures, and
wvere ilso so îiuch rîcarer 'Macassar îlîan they could
hlave expected after so manî, iîarrowv escapes, thnt they
becaîne more alla more desperate and confident, froin the
piersuasion that they should at labt reach tlîeir destined
port.

Iii the nioriig Captaiii %Woodwvard again waited on
the Rajali, and begged to be sent to -Macassar ; telling
liii that the Governor liad sent for thei, wvbo would
stop ail bis proas at 'Macassar if lie deraiiîcd thein. After
îlîinkiîî on1 it a short tile. lie called the calutain of a
proa, aîîd delivered tlîe prisoliers to liini, telling Iiini t0
carry thein to Macassar, and if he could gel anyîîîiig for
tlien to take it, but if îlot to let theni go.

'l'ie proa îlot lieing ready îlîey stayed iii the canot
three days, beiîîg quite overcoîne by thîcîr mari) uîardships
aiid fati gues. Captain %Voodîvard liaving had ti0 shirt,
tlî' suri Iad buriit bis sîîoulder so as ta las' it quite bare
and produce a bad sore. Here lie cauglit coîd, aîîd ivas
atîacked wiîl a violent fever, so îlîat by the tiîîîe the
pron wvas ready t0 sail he ivas unable 10 stand. He was
carried and laid on the deck wihout a mait or any kind
of cîothing 'l'lie cold niglits aîîd frequent showvers of
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rain would ivithout doulît have killed hinm, had lie flot
been kcept alive by the hopes of rcaching IMicia3ar, tl1e
thouglhts of whichi kept (1p ail their spirits.

rbey landcd at Maasron the r5th Of Julie 1795,

after a1 voyage of about nineten days froîn TIoniboo, and
aCter bhaviî4ýý been two yenrs and live mionthls iii capItivlry;
the rcckoning which (Xîptaî W~oodward kcpt during
that time, being wrong only une day.

110W TO MAKE A FAN.

Iii cotmcencing atm Pastimes for Auint Rose's hippy
young girls, ive chioose an article %ichl gives the finish
ta thecir drcss, or ta thc dccorat 'tn of their rain. A
Fan is a pretty trille, btît an% important mnc. Since the
infltux ai cverything Japanese, wve bave had fans in ail
calots anid styles, and in grear profusion, and very
effective they are. But in every haone tbere are always
scraps of l)rctty colored niaterial %viiicli it is liard to
ktno% what ta iake of. These ivc propose ta, utiliic.

paper, of the wvidth tised for the other fans, anid lias
about rhirty platits. Wlien fans (' this kind arc niade of
colored paper in solid tints they ire very pretty. 1icces
o'f ltright, Iligurcd wvall.-)aper left froîn papcring a1 rooin
c,în bc uitilized, and quite effective fans be maide ot
theni ta tise for decoration.

Another style of fan is reprL'sentC(l in Our last illusir.:.
tion. It is miade af tweitty siats of cardboard. These

I>ÂtIEIZN FOR DAISY FAN.

aInd if we cati learn their value, aur tîme %vill hc well
spent. Qucen E~lizab>eth %vas SO fond of fans, ibat she
tva,, called the "'Patron of Fa'.ns,"« and she miade a tIle
tbat no present but a fin shotîld be accepted h-y i Qucen
frain lier stubjects.

Although our suiintiier days arc nio% alniost over, the
tiscfulncss

gonie. WVith
a gay nib-
bon, or a
pretty tint,
itwill serve

* gracefuUly

illustration
showvs.afant
mtade iii
the shape

1>AISY FA". af a dlisy'
W h i t e

i>apcr should bie tsed, and it miust be
laid in thirty-four plaits, wvbich Nvill give
tbe flower fifteen wbhole and two hiall
îpctais, the liail petals being at cach end.

'l'lie timed part of pattern indicaites
wherc it is painted yellow to formn the
cenitre of the daisy.

For a pliain round fan no pattern is
needed. It is made simply of a strip of

siats are joincd together at the top and centre witlt nar-
roi% ribbon passed thratîgh the slits cut for jr.
Ovter the ribbon wbere it passes throtigh the top) slits,
on the wrong side of the fan, sqaepieces of piper are
pasted, which holds the riblion dlown securely at these
points. 'l'lie piper is pasted only at cach end af the
ribbon in the niiddle roiv. It is !est ta ]cave mîie end
of this ribbon loase until tbe Lan is joined at tbe bottom
then opening tite fan, and dirawînig the ribbon until it
lits the fan bnioothly, it can bc ctît the rigbt length, and
the loase end fhstencd downi. A ribbon -s alsoouscd ta
iold the slats together at the bottoni ; a bow at each

side keeps theni in place.
Mihen a large fan for decoration is' desîrcd, the siats

shotîld bc abotit cigbltecni incbes long, twvo and a baif
inches %vide at the toi), and anc and a biailtntches %vide
ai the Imttoin. 'l'le fan ntay bc larger still, i wbîicb
raise it niay be tîed as a screen ta set before an enipty
lirelace. For titis purpuse the biais htave ta be two feet
long, lotir inchcs %vide ai the top, and twa and a baîf
inclies %vide at tite bottani.

CONSTRUCION OF CARDIIOARD FAN.
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The proportions for a sinall hand-fan are eight and a
haîf inches long, one and a liait inches widc ai the top),
and one inch wide ai the hottonm. 'llie large fin shuuld
lie made of h2avicr caruboard or pasteboird titan thai
used for sniallcr ones.

Colored cardboard, whiclî can he bouglît at almost
any ittoes the besi tu use, but thc sl.îîe of ordiîn-
dry White LtrdhuaOrtlina 111.1 LC tered mithl culored pajier
if mnore convenient.

These fins :îiay lie varied to suit the taste of the girls
who make îliem. Instead of a solid color, one cati be
miade with alternate slats of red and white, bitte aîîd
yellow, or any other colors tit harmionize. Another
mnay show ail the tinîs of thc rainbow.

Sorte wîiI1 look cspecially hiandsomie if prettily painted.
A dark-red fan wiîii a branich of dogwood blossoîns
paintcd across it miakes a charmning %vatl decoration, as
does also one of lighit Nue with pine.branch and cone
painted in brown or black.

A gili fan lightens up a dusky corner beautifully ; it
cati be curved around to fit the place, and catching and
reflecting the light at al! angles, as it docs, is quite
effective.

POETIC JUSTICE.

THE IIOYS IIAI) AN AWU TINIE, AND IT SERVE»
THENi Rt(iGT.

"Father, what is poetic justice ?" asked Fred Stanley
ai the tea-table.

IlBless the boy 'What put iliat mbt bis liead ?" said
mother.

"Why, there ivas soinething about it iii our reading
lesson to-day, and whcn 1 asked Miss '1'lompson what
it nîant, shte said we should sce howv ma,îy ot' us could
flnd out for ourselves, and give hier an illustration of at
to-morrow ; but 1 don't know liow 10 find out unless yu
tell me, fatiier."

Mr. Stanley Iooked îliouglhtful for a nmoment, and
then smniled, as if struck by some ainusing recollec-
lion.

Il Poetic justice," hie said, Ilis a kind of jutce thart
reaches us throiigh the unforeseen consequences oif our iln-

jusi ac.ç. I will tell you a uittle story, Fred, that, I think,
will furnish tlîe illustration you are after.

IlI recaîl a summer afternoon, a good many years ago,
wlien I was flot as large as 1 ani 110w. Two ocher boys
and myself %vent blackberrying in a big meadow several
miles front hom-e. On our way 10 the ineadow, as we
îaddled along the dusty highway, wve met a stray dog.
He 'vas a friendless, forlorn.looking creature, and seenied
deliglîîed 10 mnake up with us, and when we gave lirn
some scraps of bread and meat froin our lunch basket,
lie capered for joy, and trotted along ai our side, as if tu
say-' Now, bioys, l'ni o11e of you.' W~e named hiim
Rover, and, boy like, tried to find oui how much ne
knewv, and îvhat lie could do in the way of tricks ; and
we soon discovered that he would 'fetcb and carry '
ýbeautifully. No tnatter howî big the stick or stone, nor
how far away we tllrcw it, hie wvould reaclh i and drag il
back t0 us. Fenceý,, diielies, and branîbles lie seemed to
regard only as su ni in% obstacles tirovn in lds wva> il)
try bis pluck and c,.Ittratnic, and lie oerc-ame them il].

IlAt lenigîl we r,.iclied the ineadow, and scatcrcd
oui in qucst of 1iiScki;erries. In my wanderings 1 -dis-
covered a lîornietýii esi, the largest I ever saw-and 1
have seen a good niany. It was lîuilt in a cluster of
blackberry vines, and hung low, almosi touclîing the
ground. Moreover, it ias at the foot of a litîle blîhl, and
as I scampered up the latter 1 was met ai the suniîi
by Rover, frisking about with a stick iii bis mouili. I

don't know wlîy the dog and the hornets' nesi sliould
have connectcd thcmsclves in my nîind, but îiîey did,
and a wicked îlîouglît wvas born of tlie union.

Il1kolb I Wilil ' I callcd to tic other boys ; 'corne
lîcre ; wc'll have soute u.

'liiey caime proraptly, anîd 1 explaincd my villainous
p)rojeg-. I pinted out the liornets' ncst, and pruposed
lat we roil aî stune_ duwn upon it, and bend Roer afi

tic sione. ' And, oh cracky, won't il lie fun to sec how
a.sîonished lie'll be wlien the hornets co'nle oui,' I cried
in conclusion. Tlîcy agrecd that it would be awfully
funny. We selected a goo(l-sizc(l, round mte, called
Rover's sîiecial att ti-in to it, and started it down the
lîill. %N'lcn it liad a fair stant we turned the dog loose,
and the poor fcllow, neyer suspecting our treachery,
darted aCier the stone with a joyous bark. We liad taken
good aini, and as the ground wvas sinootlî the stone wvcnt
truc to its mark, and crashed into the hornets' nesi just
as Rover sprang upon il. lin less ilian a minute the
funious insecîs had swarmcd oui and settled upon the
pour animal. H is surprise and dismay ful fillcd our anti-
cipations, and ive Jîad just begun to double ourseives up
in paroxysms of laughtcr, wlîen, with frenzied yclps of
agony, lie came tearing up the bill ioward us, followed
closcly ly aIl the biornes.

Il'Run ! ' I slîouted, and we did run ; but the mad-
dencd dog ran faster, and dashed into our midst with
liteous appeals for help. The bornets setîled, like a
black, avenging cloud, ail ovcr us, and the scene that
followcd baiffles my power of description. WVe ran, we
scratcbed, wve rolled on the ground, and wve howled witb
agony, tilI the meadow wvas, for the urne being, turned
mbt a pandenmonium.

IlI have neyer known just hoîv long the torture lasted,
but 1 renîember it wvas poor Rover who rose to the
cîviergency, and with superior instinct sliowed us a way
tu rid ourselves of our vindîctive assailants. As soon as
lie realied that we tou were mn disîrcss, and could give
no assistance, hie rait blindly to a streamn that flowed
through tlie nîcatdov flot far away, and, plunging in,
dived dlean bencaîli the surface. We followed bimn, and
only vcnturcd to crawl out from tue friendly elemient
whcn wve were assured that tîme cnemy had witlîdrawn.
Tlien we sat on the bank of the sîreaîîî and looked ai
each other dolcfully tbrougb our swollen, purple eyclids,,
while tic water drippcd front our clothing, and a hun-
dred stinging wouinds reminded us what cxcessively funny
fun we had been having witb Rover.

"'The poor dog, innocent and free froni guile himnself,
judged us accordingly, and, creeping up 10 me, !icked
my hand iii silent sympathy. Then sonte dormant
sense of justice asscrîed iseif within me.

Il1Boys,' said 1, 1 wc've had an awful tinie, but, 1 tell
you what, it servcd us right.'

INeither of them conîradicîed mie, and, rising stiffly,
we ivent slowly homneward wiîlî Rover ai our hecîs.

'I'l'at, nîy boy," said Mn. Stanley, in conclusion, "lis
a good instance of poetic justice."

i>AiER HORSESHoa--A new horseshoc bas been made
in Gerrnany. It k cunstructed of parchnîenî paper, or a
paper prepared by a saturation of ohl, turpentine, etc.,
and impenetrable to, danmpness or moisture. Thin layers
of such paper are giued togethier until the desired tbick-
ness necessary for thc horscshoe is attained by an agglu-
tinant, which is indifferent to, the action of moisture, and
which will not get britîle when dry. The fact of its get-
ting rougit gives the paper borsesboe a great advantage
in preventing tlie slipping of the horse on smootb and
slippery places.
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SCRAPS OF FUN.

A man married -À wife who, in course of tirne, pre-
scntcd itu îvi:. caghtccn children. One cvcning lie
fouiid in the strcct a littie boy oi five or six wceping
bitterly. Il What is the Inatter uith the littlc man-eh?
inquired lie, caressing liimi. "I hîave lost my way
sol>l)C( the yotitgster. " Then corne home with nie,
and V'il give youi sonicthling ta cat aîid take care of you."
Accordingly the kitid-hecarted mnan took the littie féllow
hîomîe, and said ta his wîfé, "lSec, wife- I have brought
yoti this cliild that I faund ail alane ini th*e street. Onie
more or less won't make much differencc ; and, if no-
body cdaims lîim, we wilI treat 1dmi as if hie were our
own." Il Wlîy, you stpd, xclairned the wifé, Il don't
you know bim ? It's our WVilly 1

TIIE DISAGREEAIILE I'ASSENGER.

1). 1P. (to commercial traveller sitting looking out of
open carniage window)- "Excuse me, sir, but that open
window is very annoying."

C. T. (pleasantly-" l'tr sorry, but l'ni afraid you'l
have to grin and bear it."

1). 1.-"« I wislî you 'vould close it, sir."
C. 1'." ould like to accommodate you, but 1

1). P>. -"Do you refuse to close that wndow, sir?"
C. T."I certainly do."
1). Il. "If you don't close it, I will."
C. TF-"l l'Il bet you won't."
D. Il.-" l'il ask you once more, sir, will you close

tlîat window."
C. 1'. -" No, sir, I will flot."
D. 1). (getting an his fee)-"' Tlien 1 will, sir."
C. 'r.--" 1 would like ta sec you do it."
r). 1. (placing bis hands on the objectionable win-

dow -Il l'Il show you wlieIlier I will or not, sir."
C. T1. -(As disagreable passenger tugs as window)-

"Why don't you close it."
1). Il. (getting rcd in the face) "1 It-appears-ta be

stuck."
C. T.-"I 0f course it is. I tricd to close it, before

you came in." And tien the disagrecable passenger
Iooked Coolisil, and the other passengers had a right
good laugh at bis expense."

W'7aiter-" WVhat do you wish for dinner ?" Guest-
BIring mie a beefsteak, but a big one, becauise 1 ani

very slîort-sighted."

«Is yotîr father in ?" No ; hie's in the country."
"Ah !gone away on a vacation, 1 suppose ?" No;

oni a tricycle."

Mistress (ta new servant)-" I)id you tell tiiose ladies
that calledl just now that 1 was flot at home ?" Servant
-- Il Ves, nîem." Mistrss-"l %Vhat did tlîey say ?" Scr-
v'ant-"l They said, rnem, ''Oo fortiniit.'

Max 0'RzII sarcastically declares that "«the popula-tian of the United States consists of over sixty millions
of people-mostly colonels."

De Gillie IlBobby, did yuur mothIer make any dero-
g.1tory rernarks about my singing after 1 was goue the
otiier niglît ?" Bobby-" N-n.n-o, she didn't make any
derogatory remarks." De Gillie-" in glad ta, hear
that." Bobby-"l But she ncarly died laughing."

We are told in a poemn that Ilthe hand that rocks the
cradle is the hand that mieés the world." This is, fia
doubit, a pretty sentiment; but the author ought to, know
that about eight women out of ten rock the cradie with
their feet.

HEALTH IN A NUTSRELL

The rcdness of the nase and bands after exposure is
causcd by wcaknless of circulation.

Do flot blow the food ta cool it for chldren - the
breath is often impure, and will niake the food injuriuus
ta the child.

Innumerable mistakes have been madie through per-
sans getting up at niglîr ta take or adininister a dose of
medicine in the dark.

CAltE 0F THE VEET.

Above ail tbings keep the feet tbaroughly dlean and
well nîîbbed and manipulared. This will prevcnt lame
joints and neanly alwiys prevent coins.

A COUGII cUkE.

For a caugh, bail ane ounce of flaxseed in a pint Gf
water, strain, and add a little honey, one ounce af rock
candy, and the juice of three lemans; mix and bail well.
Drink as bot as possible.

A RESTORATIVE BATH.

Notbing so quickly restores tGne ta exhausted nerves
and strength ta a weary body, says an authar, as a bath
cantaining an ounce of aqua aninmania ta each pail of
water.

AN APPETISER.

Often after cooking a meal a persan wvill feel tired and
have fia appetite; for this beat a raw egg until ligbt, stir
in a little milk and sugar, and season with nutmeg.
Drink balf an hour before eating.

An aid doctor tells us that breakfast sbould be taken
as soon as possible after rising, because the systemi at
early morniing is more susceptible of niorbific causes or
infection than at any other period of the day.

A wise physîcian bas beeîî holding forth on the evils
of "lcatching the train," or, wbat is stil more dangercus
the failing ta catch it. TIhis sport, or pursuit, kilîs a
bun-ired time mare people than tiger hîunting, yet very
littit fuss has been made about it.

I'EA SOUP AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR BEEF TEA.

Dr. Ris, of Switzerland, emphatically recommends pea
soup as an excellent substitute for beef tea for invalids,
convalescents, and especially for patients suffering from
cancer of the stamach, or diabetes melitus.

CHANGE 0F OCCUPATION.

"Change of occupation is better than rest" in fact,
rest is simply a change of occupation. Rest for the body
is attained by a change af posture, lying in bed, instead
of sitting or standing. Rest for the mind is attained in
the samne way, by fixing it an sarnething different fromn
that wvbich bas wearied it.

IlVMen I lived in Scotland," said John Ruskin, in a
somewhiat melanchaly tone, IlI used ta take porridge
every day, and then 1 'vas ruddy and robust; butnow
you l:ee what a poor dyspeptic man your English beef
and mution have made me!1"

DANGERS 0F SlE*A-SICKNES-S.

Dr. G. Parsons says that althaugh sca-sickness is usually
a trivial affection, yet when long continued, or when accur-
ing in debilitated subjects, it may occasion dangerous
exhaustion. It may also be follawed by an attack of
deliriumn tremnens wben accurring in persans of intem-
perate habits.
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Mjiel lvairsti trar.:f raouarit, é xçelli.u e.; a ]te.utiu, i sut, (or guaui.,a.u aei« i
moa for the yusuuu, a inaaulu fit-Ij to (aueuuls %viue-ru tcrtuet ta laÏ,rara, s

sa ulcerfaua; a 1'.ust Vi or quf 55,115 u* nIu urs oit ue' rytiaag abuat
itittresa tihe youazzC andl a aue.uaa or i.rovida:. for iiao jýsopIo of ihe
D>ominsion a iiuorouuîialy tisziu-cias higaziiio cr canalinsi afin, Candiau
luterest, aud Causadiafs seuiment,.

TllE! SUBSCRIPTION PRICIE
la Two Dll1ars per annuin, in adevnce, %vitIt reAucedl raies for clubs af ton
ansd twenty. Suiiseripions iiiiy couisiau.es at alty amie. Mu.nry si.ouid W
sent by Il. b. Order ar Jiaaak Che-jur.

A LIMITE!) SPACE-'
Ua alloiCu fr.a1Iuci ,ulvertisenimts, anil as Tieloung Cniandian la the,

oniy yoaaus îmýôjiIe' Nlagaziusiei& a. t la ; aassIs, Sth 555,Sint directi oais- of
rechia.g ilueur eye aîud e.

Audeess:

Box 1896.

THE YOUNG CANADIAN CO.,
MONTREAL

SPECIAL FEATTJRES FOR OUR AUTUMN NIJMBERS.

A îflost fiiscinating Story, iii six cliapters, "Aiî-

turcs on tlie Spanish ainti," -will le conîîîîenced
October 7th.

A CoNi.Eî: C'OURSE OF INSTRUCTION INN .'IIORr-

Il.ANi, froîii plates purebaseti of Isaac Pi>inîan S, Sonf%.
Anl intelligent anti diligent student c.în master il %vîthott

ateher 'l'lie 'vholè woarld is drifting iii the directioîn
of Shorthanti. Il ough-t to be taughît iii every school.
At great expelîse we are stîiijlyiiig il. 10 our readers.
Otîffît inay b)e liait froin oatr office for fiftv cents.

%V'hile 1 have ,o nîiaîîy nîice prives for nîy% voiîîig

pe~ople, here is anc.ber -but, this line. it i.s for oîîr
big brot;s"rs anti sisters, anti %0, of <'ourNe. it is a1
big pîri*e*

$500.001.

%Ve ha'te &il I iNtory of our coîu'îtry for our yoîîng-
(:aîîadîaîs flot a book thiat "'e can; put mbt tiîcîr
hiantis, or ph'k 1ii> ta reaid to ilieni. about the landi thîe%
love so well, anti about the wonderful andt roîîîantic
thing_ý that bappenlet before aur couîntry %vas %Vbait
ut s.
:'liF YOU.N( C,'NADI>AN ansto get oîie for ils lîtlu

faivourites, zind offers $500.00 for the NIS. that wîill suit.
I have onlly four inîstruction-,. naîîîelv.

i . ''le Iistory nîiui be frons a Donminioîn and flot a
Pr,àvinciatl,. tstaîloint.

2. Ili interest, il în'îst rivet tlie attention. ani( takt
.a *fronît seat aîîuuusg : le fîlosi fiîsinat iîg readin-g of the
day.

3~. ''ie jutigc'. 's ill lac chosecn froîn Ilrofessors iii our
College.

4.MSS. wvili be rcccivcd -tilI Noveniber. i S92. I'bat
is all. 'lbe'rcsî lies with the atîthor.

FlOLIu.w l>RizE. An claborate andi faseinatinîg
CAMEi, in bcautifully lithogaîlie1 box. for the best

description of the holiday trip eiîjoyed by our youîîg
readers. 1 shahl take it as a special compliment to my-

.self if every une of iny youing Caniadians %vili takec part
in tbis.

YOîVN. ('ANAx IIAN C5 .s'îiNc.Aconiplcte aîîd
novel svsteîn of drill iii (yinastics, with instructions

;nistrati<ns.a veritable miaial of heathl anti gr.ace,
ai.J invahtiable for our homes and schools.

HIOME '.xî.KS Wrii OUR (alRls, by .\utnt Rose, whoc
l.Ias spent lier hife ailîîng %Cry hîappy yoîîng peopule, and
%Nho says site loves theml hîctier thanl aîwthing.

Sî:cîzi.-î OF Succ ESs Sîi E.'alkS witli Our Boys
on traf(es and professions, by mdln who have been suc-

c.fîliii thei. with ativice andi hints flot to be hiat
othervise.

ROM. l~(aANCE OF OUR ISToRY. -~ Ileng Incidents
front the I ife, past -and present, brimful of patriatie
iîîtere.st anîd fasciîîation.

(îmsFROM ('ANADIAN IVRKîoP. eng a Wtely
coltimn devoted to inîformîation on Science, Art, and
otier- 101>1 ',.

S'.îIm.\.î ... on SîEcO.I'oîs, bv Sv-Ecl.-
iSss andi
L.ONG A~NI) SHlORT SEMlAI.S, SHORT STI'OIES, AI)-
VENTURES, uîîsurpassed by any Mlagazine for the
youing iii the wvorld.

'l'îl EDITOR.

(Quijte reccntly' .ve gave our re.icers soine idca of the
valise of file refuse of the streets of Newv \'ork. HeIre is

an îîcreîîngiteml rcspectingPas

PARIS STREETS.
'llie r-icrsdisclirge a duîty of primiry inmportance.

WVorking ai îîîght. busy under the gas-lights with hook
andi paîlier. the %-allie of what they collect is esîiniated ai
$10,000 caris day. Piopulationi is verv close .the tll
houses are craninmed ivith inhabitants -. there ire no
garden. as, -. illa uis- ibere are but the houses aîîd tlle
Ntreets. Th'e Pari.sians have a wvay of cmiptviig aI11 kinuis
of Itîmber aînd refuse into the strects and tlien the rg-
î)ickers ,allier iii ibieir lîarvest. .\ use is found for every-
thiîîg, and teaîupo i',îevcr cae.Ail the details
-ire interc-stinig, thouglh ;onie are rallier dikttsrb)ingq. Rags,
of course, go ta iake paper ; brokeîi glass is pouindeti,
anti serves a% the coatitng for sand and enmery palier
bontes. t:ftcr tîle îIroiec-, of eaning anti cul ting down,
serve o nike îiî-rsetooth'h>)rtîslies, andI fancy
buttons% . ittle wîsps oif %voiiîlcîîs hair are ea-refully un-

rî -kand do duiy for falNe hiair l>) 'aîîd-b)y. M en's
biair collea'îed outside tlîe ba.rb)ers' serves for filters
ilirouigli whichi syrups xe straîniet ; bits of sponge are
eut fip aîîd uiset for spirit lamps ; bits of breati if dirty
aire toaistcd andi gratet, aixti sold to the restaurants for
sî>rcaiing on luins or cutkîts .sonietinies they are

ca.rb)onizedl andt matie into tooth powtier. Sardine boxes
are ctit fil into, sin soldicrs or mbt sockects for candtle-
sticks. A silk hiat lias a whole chapter of advcntures iii
store for il. AIl tlîîs work eînplovs a rcgiîîîcn-t of rig-
Ilickers numblllcrîîîg close, on 20,0zo anti caeh earning
front t'veity pence to lialf a crown .iday.

Th'le niost charitable thing thînt cans bc donc for sorte
people 15 t0 lie ab;out thîem when you are askced 10 tell
the truth.

'ilte ý4Jr urimg Cfiaiiabiait
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pic ~s ûg E let :Day,
AT HOME.

THE CENSUS.
Výoung Ca-iiadiaiis prolîably lîcar their friciîds talk a

good deal about tlîc Ceîîsus; anîd, if ihey rend tie
iiewsl)a.tlirs, tlîey will sec sonîctliig more on the sainîe
subject. Tlîcy rnay ilîcrelare waiîi ta kiîow, anîd it is
but riglît tlîat tlîey should know, whlat ail tlîis talk is
about. %WelI, the celisusq is a nurnberîing ai aIl1 tic
people iii Canada. It is necessary, for miîan purposes
l>csides iiere curiosiiv, ta know exactly lîow îiaîiiy peu-
pic ilîcre arc iii Uic country. But as saine arc dyiuîg,%%hile ailiers are bcîng born evcry day, aîîd sortie arc
leaving, wlîile newcamcers arc constantly arrivîiig ta take
tlîeir place, it is impossible ta tell tlîe precise iiunîber of
tlîe peuple at ail> tiînc except by actually cauntiiig ilieni.
Sa cvery teîî ycars men arc sent round the wlîole cotîn-
try ta couint the îîumber ai thc peupile, aîîd this couxît-
iîîg is called a census.

Wlîilc the mcii are caîininig the peuple, thcy fiiîd oui
ai good niany thiîîgs besides tlîeir nuniber. For in-
stance, tlîey ask tic age of ct-crybach-, the country whic
îlîcy wcrc born, tic chtîrcl tlîey belaîîg t0, and so oui;
%while they also find out lhow mîaîîy peuople are bliiid, liow
nîany deai, and otlier facts ai inierest.

Vou niay %Veil believe iliat it takes a grei mîaîîy
counters to go over aIl the country to geî this inflormua-
tion. Eveui tlîaugli aur pîopulation is îlot vers' large, it
took mare tlîan four ihousand îîeîî ta cauîîî- biut In
counîries %with more people the iîunber required is nitich
greater. Britain, for exanîple, takes ten tirnes as niany
as Canada. British India, again, liad nearly a miilliaon
catinters ; but ihen its îîopuliion conies up almaost ta
tlirec hundrcd millionîs.

Everybody scciîis surpriscd and d1iappointed because
aur population is su snîall. 0f course, ail Canadiaîîs,
aîîd young Canadians cspccially, want ta graw muao a
gent nation :and iî was generally taken for graiîtcd tlîaî
we were growing nîîucli faster tlîaî tic ceîîsus shows.
Many cxpcctcd ta fiîîd our nuinhers over six mîillionîs,
while it tomns out tit they are under five. hi secits
clear tit wc ougl 10 have grawi nmore rapidly ihan wc
have donîc ; for evidcntly îîîaîy have left tlîe countîry
vlîoi we slîould have reîaincd, auîd %ve have riot sui:-
cccded iii attraeîiîîg as rnany peupîle froin other couîî-
tries as wc slîould have likcýd. Wliat is tlie cause oi
îlîis, it %vould take a wisc lîead ta tell witli certainty -
but there is anc tiing cleair, and thiat is this, dit ail
Cinadiaiîs, yaung and aId, slîauld unite iii nîakîiîg tlîeir
counîtry as attiaciive as possible. botlî ta ils preseuî in
hîabitanîts id to nieconîrtrs. sa tlîat, Nwhen tlie nec\i
census cames ta be takcîî, ucu years lîenîe. î%e niav- have
reason to rejoice over aur growing îîuîîîlers auîd aur
grawing prasperiiy.

SUPPOSE.

Suppose, mny ittle, lady,
Your doil should break lier lîcad

Could yau make il wholc by crying
Till your cycs and nase wcrc red ?

And woîildii't it bc pleasanter
Ta trcat it as a jokec,

And say you'rc glad 'uwas dally's,
And liai your head that broke?

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESS FOR OUR BOYS.

11ZA î.VL l :.is110E W110 liELI' i iENISEI.XES.

I .et no young Caniadian despise the lot in whici lie is
actzially placed. L.et hini think twicc before lie forsakes
the farni for the town, the %warkshop for a profession.
'l'le great piocession af our succe.Nsful men cornes fromn
the ranks of patient, persevering mork. 'l'le large nia-
jority of our men at the tops of aur trees have not corne
there 1», chance, muchi less bv birth. 'lle metal out of
winch aur young nation shail bc but lies more iii rais-
ing our occupation o otir un irnest level iliani If a

f:lcnotion about imiaginary levels of labour. Though
w~e hear more of thc captain than of tic private, it is the
privies' work and not the captains' that tells. 'l'lie un-
iIritteli life. the unsung hiszory, is, .afiera:ll, the baIckbonc
of national strength. Eerv youing Caîîadian 'vho dues
his best wvhere lie is- jui whiere lie is and niakes liiîîî-
sel( an indispensable factor in li 1 s~ ni îauli.ar circunm-
stances, does more for the realization of a grand future
for Canada than if lie broke frec and ruslied madly afier
dceds of prominent serv ice. 'llic inspiration of his
charactcr, the influence of his industry, live and gro%,
ta aIl tinwf.

-lias! that there arc two sidcs to tic picture Thai
the inspirationo aihis uiîmianliinss, andl the influence ai
his udleness, shauld also live and grow to a11 i lim

Conscientious work is the greai sclîaol af success. It
is Uic training for Uic top af the conmmercial trec. ;reat
menii rc nat sccurcd froin great meii. liîey are:
created froin great workcers. I uxury enfécbles. I ifii-
cutes slîarpeii the inîtellect. A stedfast purpase, an
uncaiîquerablc llerscveraiiee, carry ecrything before

Jîî Mny tl)ks iîh iny boys, this ivil) he ny kc-noC-).
Let uhemIn lern it wvcll. Let tlin accept it once and
for gaod. rh-m' Ict us sec liow we can apply it ta the
virions trades and professiouns.

U-,.wî.E DîcK.

THE ENGLISH FLAG IN THE UNITED STATES.

'Most people have heaird of thc Amierican Arctic ex-
plorer, D r. Kane, but (ew know tiîat the English fl.îg
wvas carrîcd thraugli the strecîs of l>hiladclplîia, at his

uneraI, for utie first îunie since, thc aId days of the Revu-
lotion, wlîen the United Stites l>ca,îîc an independeuît
counitry. lu liappcne<l in tlîîs manmer. At Uic tiic aI
D r. Kaîîc*s deaili sanie iîilacnwere residiîîg iii
l>hîladelplîîa. and thcv thoughî that, in coiîsidcration 'if
D)r. K.tiîcs efforts in helialf of Sir Johni Fraîîkfiiî. sanie
mîarik of respect slîould lic slîawn by the Eîîiglisli resi-
(lents.Accordîîgly, applicationi was mnade uo thcue ttori-
tics for permîission ta carry the Eîgihflag iith uriue-
rai p>rocession,. This beiîîg graîîîed, tlîc next thing %ia
ta abtaiii a flag, but tîis wa.s diffic-ilt ; the anc at tlîe
Vensulate was oId and slîabby, anîd iliere vrc but lcw
1E*iîgýlibh vc',,scls iii the lirbor. j ust as oîîc or uwo of
tin werc woiîderiiig wlîat thîcy slaulc (Io, au Englisli
vessel, îvitlî a lîaudsoîîîe standard flying, was seen iii the
distance. Two of the E-iiglishiieîi iiîîîîediately gat into
a sinîal] boat. weilt alongside the ve.ssel, anîd iade tlîcir
request ta tie crapîait. îiiat lie wvould jend îhein his i",
ta carry au the luincrîI. 'l'lie captain not oîîly lent hi';
flig, but lic lcent two ai lus sailors ta carry it, and tlîe
E nîglishî flig, bornîe b1 Euîglisli sailors, farîîîcd an iiiterest-
iuîg feature iii the fîncral traini oi the American explorer.

Thie ravage-, ai intcmpcrzincc arc greater tlîan the
combiicd ravages ai %var, pestilencc and familiL,.
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MRS. CHINCHILLA.

lt%* KATE iu~

RS. C'HINCHILLA\ was flot a lovely lady,
nîifh ands bof s.f Cryan hinchilla ~a cu
with resofsitga and aoa cMs hinchilla s eu

nm ~tilul cat, with fur like silver-grey satin, and
ahandsomie tail to match. She had a

coiortable home in a finle drug.store, with one large
bav window ta hierself and hier kittens.

She had thcce cunning fat dunîplings ai kittens, ail iii
suift gray like their inother. Shte didn't like an>' other
color iii kittens so wvell as a quiet lady-like gray ; but
somietiînes they hand four snow-white socks an their gray
)aîvs. MNrs. Chinchilla didn't nîind that, for white socks
were really a handsomie finish ta a gray kitten, though it
was a dent ai troubîle ta kep themn cean.

At tie tniîe my stary liegins the kits' eyes lhad been
open otnly a dlay or two, su Mrs. Chinchilla had ta wash
theni every morning hierseli. Site had the imost won.
derful tangue ! h had iii it a hair-brush, a comb, a1
tooth-brush, a îiail-brush. a sponge. a towel, and a cake
of suai) ! A\nd when M rs. Chinchilla hiad finîshied those
thrce little catkîzns, they %vert as fresh and sweet, and
shinly and clean, as any baby just out ai a bath-tub.

One inorning, just after the littie kits had liad their
scruih in the stiiny bay window, they feut, ail nt once,
old cenoughi tu play .and su they hegan ta, scramible
uver each ather, and mtn about Ibctveen the colored
glass jars, and began ta chase an(l bite the ends oi thecir
own tails. They haid not known they hand an' mails, and
of course it was a charming surprise. Mrs. Chinchilla
lookcd on lizîly. It had been a good while sin' e she
had feit gay enough ta chase her tait.

Now, while this wvas going on. sonie ane camne ni) ta
the window and lookcd iii. ht was the Boy wvho lived
ai-mass the street. Nl r>. Chinchilla dislikc<l ail bovs but
suie was afraîd af this onei. lnstead of strokînlg cals, lie
rubbed their fur the wron-g way and hutng tin kettles ta
thecir tails, and tîed handkecrcieîfs over their heaids.

%Vhen Mrs. Chinchilla saw the Boy site hutmped lier
back, and said " Suît ! three timies. WVlîeî the Boy
fouind that sitc vas looking at imii, and lashing hier tail.
and yawniiig su as ta show ber sharp) white lecthi,, he
%uddenly disappecared. Sa MIrs. Chinchilla gave the
kittens thecir breakfast, and thev cuddlcd ilhcmselves into
a round bill, and lecnt fast ascp. 1 bey wert rolle<l so
tightly, and sa ticd uî) with thecir tatis, that >*ot cotildn't
have told whether they wvert three or s\. Whleîî their
soit pirr-r- r-r had (lied away, NMrs. Chinchilla jtimîied
down out oi the window, and %vent fc>r her maorning air-
ing in the Kick yard. At the saine tirne the druggist
î)assed behlind a tail desk ta mnix saie niedicine, and
the shop was left ilone.

Just then the Boy «for lie had just stooped out ai

sighit) rushied ini the duor (1lickly, sîîatchled one uf the
kitteîîs, and rai away w~ith it as fast as lie could. Pretty
sons Mrs. Chinchilla came back, and of course site
coutctd the kittens the flrst thiîîg. Site always did it.
To ber surprise and frighit site iound only two instead of
thrce. Site knew site cotildn't be mnistaken. Oîîe chin-
chilla gone What should site do?

Sitc had once hecard a lady sa>' that there were too
i-nany cats in tic world, but site liad nu patience with
people who iade such wickcd speeches. Her kttens
had always been so beautiful that they somnetinles sold
for fiitv cents apiece, and inonc of l/zcm had ever heen
drowned.

Mrs. Chinchilla knew in a second just wherc that
kitten had gonc. It niakes a pussy-cat vcry quick and
wise ta train large fainlies of frisky kittens, with verv

1'11F 110V WHiO I.IVFI) ACROSS THF STREET.

lîttle lielp ironi thecir fatlîer iii hrinigineg thliî up. She
knew that Boy had carried off tic k-itten. Looking at
her claws, site iouiid ilhen nice and sharp, anîd 'Mrs.
Chinchilla slipped out, with one backward glance. a
mucli as tay a-, GoCne otît .îlmilbe biack sooî.-

Thien she dished across the street. antI waited on tile
stelps of the boy'% hanise. Sooîi a ilaui çaîile 'vîti a
bundle, and wheî %lic dour opeit.cd Mrs. Chinchilla
walked in. Sluc liadî't any visiting card wîth lier; but
theîî the Boy hîadn' lIct ans- card whien he cnile6i for tic
kitten.

It %vas a ver>' nice liouse ta lîold such a licartless boy.
The parlor door wvas openi, but site knew tlîc kîttcn

,Qrltt 34ming ceanabillit
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wouldn't lie there, sa shte ran uipstairs. W~hen shte
reachietire upper hall site stood îîerfectly stil, with lier
v trs ul) andi her whiskcers trcrnbling. Suddenly shte
hieard a faint niew, thien another, andtileîî a laugh
that wvas the Boy.

She pushed open a door that %vas ajar, andi walked
int the nursery. T1he Boy n'as seated iii the middle of
the floor, tying the kitten ta a tini cari, andti ei p(>o'
little thing %vas meiwing pitcously. Mrs. Chinchilla
dasheti up ta the Boy, seratcliet huit as many long
scratches as she hiad lime for, took the frighitencti kitten
in lier gentie nîouth, because if shte carried ià in lier
forepaws site wouldn't have enoughi left ta walk on, and
wvas out on the front doorstep in a twinkling. %lien
she gaI that catkin homne in tire sunny bay window, shte
washied il axer andi over and axer so many tintes that it
neyer forgoe, so long as it livcd, the day it was siolen hy
the Boy.

%%,»hen' the Boy's mother hurried upstairs ta sec wvhy
he wvas crying, she tolti hini he must expect t0 lie
scratched lîy niother-cats if hc stole their kitens.

IlI shall take yaur pretty Fauntleroy collar off," site
said ; "à i doesn't match your disposition."

The Boy cricd bitterly until lunchean tinte, but when
lie came ta think, he knew that his mothetr ivas right,
and Mrs. Chinchilla, t00; sa hie treateti ai mother-cats
and their kittens mort kindly arter that.

THE LANGUAGE 0F MONKEYS.

By the aid af the phonograph, I>rafessor G;arner, of
Englanti, has learncd ta speak the language of nionkeys.
He "'as led ta this interesting but peculiar study b>' an
accident.

Scven years ago, lit the Zoological Gardenis, le hecamle
inîpresseti by tire conduct af saine mankcys wlio %vert
friglitened b>' a ri!b-nosed mnandril. He observedti hat
every movement of thc mandril was closcly %watchcd and
reporteti ta those in the other compartments. TIhis led
himi ta canclude that the monkecys Lad a systein of Ianl-
guage, and that it %uuld bc possible ta lcarn the monkey
tangue nîuch in tLe sanie wvay as nmen learn the langoage

ofa stran lge race of mankiai.
His tirst tiifficulty n'as ta utter the sounds lie heard,

ncxt ta recaîl theni, andi finally to translate them. B>.
means of the lîhonograph, he found that înonkecys lie
fectly undcrsîood sou nds uttereti b>' other monkecys w~hen
not in their presence, for Le rccorded the sountis of
several aniiaIs, andi Lad the record repeatted ta others
that werc separateti. In this %way lie kept up a conver
sation between monkeys in different rooms.

After trying tire experirnent witli the various tribes, lie
took, ta siùdying tire sountis with a vie"' to acquîring
andi undcrstanding thcm sot as ta converse, if possih.,
with the animaIs. The first trial wvas successfül boyaont
Lis expectations, while the astonishnienît of tLe monkecys
i being spoken ta iii their own tangue by a biped is said

ta have been intense.
His conclusions are summariseti undcr sixteen Leads.

TIhe monkecy language, he fintis, Las about eight or nine
sountis, which may be changeti by modulation into thre
or four times that nunîber. Ench race or kinti Las uts
own peculiar tongue slightly sh.ided irito dialects. Mhen
caged together, ane monkey will learn ta understand thre
language of another kind, but does flot try ta speak i.
They use iheir lips vexy rauch the sneas mwen do wîi
spcaking, but nrrly speak whicn alone or whcn flot
nccessary.

Their speech, compared ta thcir physical, mental, andi
social state, is in about tLe samc relative condition as
that of mari by the sanie standard.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

Keelî to thc righîi," as tire law directs
F"or such is the tile of tilt: road

Keelp ta tire righit, îheve \l>ectS,
Secuirel> tw carry lîfe's loati.

Keeli tu the right, %% ith (ud andi His Vtur<l.
Nor %valider, thouih Foîl>' allure

Keel> lu tire righut, nom ever lie tumcd
Front îî'hat's faithfîîl, anti holy, andi pue

Keep to the riglit, within and without.
With sîranger, and kindred, anti friend

KIelp to the riglît, and yoîi nced hive iio doulit
'lhaî Il 'î'ill lie "cIl in the endi.

Keelp ta tLe right in whatev'er you do,
Nor dlaimi ut your own on the way

Keep) ta the righit, anti Lolti on ta tire truc,
Front the miorn ta tLe close of life's day.

lizisii %iVi-.---Somie tinte ago, whilc 1 %vas tradiing lin
a village store, anc of the clerks caie ta tLe junior
partner, who %vas waiting on mce, anti said:

Ilklase step ta the desk. Pat Flynni wants ta settle
his bill, anti Ivanîs a retez/d."

The nierchani 'vasb cvitiently annoyeti.
'Why, wha <lues Le want of a reccipt ? " lie raid

"wc nei'cr give one. Simply cross lus accounit off the
book ; that is receipt enough."'

ISu 1 tolti him," answered the clerk, "* but Le is not
satisficti. Voir Lad better sec him."

Sc the proprietor stejipet ta the desk, anti, aftem
gi eîing Pat .virl a Il (ooti morning,"' said

Il ou want lt seutle your bill, do v ou?"
l'at reluIieti in tire aflirniative.
1h," raid the merchant, theme is ria nleeti of

ni>' giving yon a rccipt. Sec 1 %vill cross your ae-
count off tire book ; " anti, suiting the action ta the
word, le dreiv Lis pen< il diagonally across the accounir.
"'lhat is as gooti as a eccipt."

Anti do ve milale thatt seuîles it ? " cxclaimiet Prat.
'lat settles it," raid tlie nierchant.

"Anti ye're shure ve'hl necer Le afther askîn nie fur
it aga1in?"

WVe'il neyer ask >'ou for it againi," raid tlie tier-
chant, decitiedly.

"Faith, thin." raid l'at, " F'il be afîher Lapin' nie
mitne%' in nie pocket, for 1 haven't paid il."

'lie nicrchint's face flusheti angmîly as he retorteti.
".0h, wehl, I Cali rub that out."
"Faith, now, and 1 thouglit thai sanie," raid P>at.

It is ncedlcss ta aid that lPait gai his receipt.

A SIMPLîE Ri..\iEu>v FOR I)oîýON.- I'ersons dispobeti
ta the swallowing of lpaisons shoulti cut tlîîs reccipt ont
anti paste it iii their liat. A lpaison of any conceivable
description anti degree of piency, which lias been in-
tcntionally or accidentaîl> l llyd may lie rendereti

al'wsî n~îîîîy hnnle;s by swaluvng 1vo, gills of
swcct ail. An individual with a very strong constitu-
lion shoutid takec tiearly twice the quantity. The ail
ivill most positiî'ey nieutralize every form of î'egctable,
anuimal or nîineral liaison witlî îvhiclî physicians anti
chemists are acquainted.
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SAVED BY PLUCK.

A STORY 0F THE EASTERN SEAS.
B l AiiIC IlUItIilSA)iLR i I ItElr. Cii1.s

CHAPTER 1.
1-1 -,11 - were omily four of uis left, anîd 1 sup-

pu~e a muore eadaverouis-lookiig set liever
exi ste(L.

Neyer mid ' our faces mniglit be yellow,
anid our voices wveak anid (uavering Iliat

eveliuî, as w~e sat 0o thie fortea',île of Ille oki PolI>', but
whlat did it miatter ? 't'lie last cask of palm*-oit iîad
been sliipi<, tlle List flair of elephaîîî',-Ieetl) st,,wed

waand to-iiorrow we sliouild leave Ille broad .\frieaii
river, ivliere wve liad becîî idl% waiî * i' C ioil o u
cargo, ait(d iiake sait for old Eîîglamid.

- ellow Jack -liait pretty well takcn comnmamd of tlle
'.nîand out of our -,aal c-rew the chief suite andi four

seanicen lid( foid -saîlors' graves beciatlîItle mîîuddy
waesOf Ille Camlaroonis. C'aptain Souitliport, Weil-

seasomîed zo Ille cliniate b>' previous voyages, lîad lonig
licl(1 out. but1 even lie liadt ai lcngth leen attaeked, and
wab îîow lying in bis cabin half-deliriotis.

%Ve could sec the blacks %v'ell etiiuli as tliey sat ini
a circle rouind a large fire, amid 1 leanc.d over Ille side
for somne tinie waîieliiîîg tîmeir alîtics, util arouised by
Ille matc's voice, as lie laid bis biand on my shouilder

'Contîe, Tlracy, uîcver mid tliose iîiggers. Hiave
Ioie g1rog , ics a1 po<>r lîeart tilit ilever rejoices."

.d rs akini a lon din liimiself, lie lîanded
tlle paiiiikii on to nie. Tfieni, stariiig witli ail lus
eycs. lie cxclainied -- Hallo '. oigster ; %vhaî do0 yoil
meian by wastiiig goofi liquor like tia'. ?"

Ves, J %Vas oiuly a votingster, and iluis wvas mv lhrsi
vo belut 1 lîad sei quite clnough muisehief donc

ly it lis iisrallcd ' go<)d liquor ;'andl so, nîuteli 10
thue inate's surprise, instcad of raisint, tlîe fier)' fluid
Ii iv lips. 1 lbad quietlv canted it ov'er1>oard.

1 wvaited a little bit loge tihue forecatle. hîop-
iîig Ille menc wvoUil( turi in, afler aiotlier glass or su>.
W~iîli oîî of thiin. a fine youing %we.sî-cotititrviiaîi, only-
two or tliree veatrs older thaii
iuîvelf. 1 lîad strîick lt)p a re.il 9'~'

fricndship, anid 1 trtett liard
t') get hini awvay.

1' Colite, Borlase ; îhiîîk whiaî a llead voit wiIl have
ini the nioriiing! anid we get ui<kr way at dayIighîIi."

Ai rîg *. 1n colimg. *J u-t olie Iaht glass 10 a
CWu breez'e and a1 quick passage homel Io oldBrsl.

So tlle " mie l:îst gls."~hicli alwav s eads, 10 ilafly
more, wa's takeil ; and sein h.î heavv drînking was
seîîîîg ini, I [et HIe forca'atle anmd %walked ah. li
cal)tain wais asleep), aI leasît llus eyes mcre c.0eloe but
lie was> terrdîly restless. fi Seenied as if it were imi-
Iiosbill for his liead o k-elp sti li, anid Ille gauint, yeullov
lace ttirne(l l)avkwardý, and fiwrson Ille pitlox' îh
out ces-ït joli. 'i liere na~mo une butm m ne t0 locok a fter
HIe sick main. 1 field sonie u~ater to lis lpwliicli lie

juiýt mianaged to dlrinik. andf tiien streched mnyself ont Ile
(leck of Ille cabiti.

l>rick for HIe softcst plank i., ai well-knowiî saying
aîîîomig, sailors, alid oftei ciliu'd liad I slejit Ilirougli a1
wlîole ight wvatchlivwii there u as a steady lîreeie )lowv-

ing andi ail %vas siu-, aluft, %%itli nolting betw cci nie
amîd Ille bare de-k. Buit tli.uî e% etiiiig, turti amid twist
abouit as 1 nîigliî, thec didiît seemu one soli plaikl lin
Ille Cabin.

'['len there wvere tlle cockroaclies 1Real momisters,
these tropical torîliemîts «.oîîi11e twvo or tl>rce tinties thie

"I SAW TIIE MATE LVING ON' TUIE DECE, FACE DOW.NWARVS.'



size or' the mratures bearing ibat naille at honie, Nw'hich,
if youi takC a1 iighîed catidie motio the k-mchen ttvheni ail ks
quiet and the servanits are gonie o lied, you 'viii Sev
by hunlrc'ds scuttling a way on the floor. 'Ihere was no
fear in thcsýe big fellows ; a couple of do7.en would sud-
dcnlv take fligbit -for îlîey flot oniy have wings like ail
the bCClle tribe, but they kno%% how 10 use Clheîn----and
then seule on your face, entangle themnselvcs in vour
hair, and cding to youir fingers as, sbhudderinglv, %'ou
tried to brusli tiieni away.

Hilita dozenri rts pattered acrosýs the cabin o see if
1 'vas aslecip, and finding 1 'vasn't, pauvred back igain:
but the ship) swarnied wvîîh rats, and %ve "ere getting
used to ecd other. 'l'ie wvorst plague of ail tie mur-
derers of gentie steel) that îîight wvas the smnaiiest there
WvaS no esc.lpmgl the tiny proboscîs of the bloodîbïirstv
miosquito. (;iving yourself a souinding slip) on the face,
youi congratuiatcd yourseif on having annililated tue
eneniv. No! the next niorming lie aliglited on your
niarbie forehead. i slodged with unnecessary force
froin thence, lie returned to the attack, and drewv Uic
ruhy blood froi tic titi of >'our Kiobe.

il vr in spite of bite of uionster coc'kroacli, of
pattering feet (if rat, and liuini of miosquito, at lcýngtn 1
fell asieep ; tic latest souiid in uîy cars bcing the roarmng
of a drunketi chorus froin tie meni forivard, aIl noW
too far golie to nive a tiougbit to tlîeir sick capt.-in.

It 'vas broad daylight wvben 1 awoke, and 1 <ion*t
thînk uiy eves wvere quite open before the remienibranre
rushed into niy nîînd--and a ver>' chccry ihouglit it was
too---thiat %vo wvere really anîd truly goiîig to sait for decar
old Englaîîd on iliat day.

J umiping upt in a nionment, i1< iie( ov'er he captain's
Cot. If anyîhlîmg, lie scenîed liter ; nt aIl1 evenîs he
wvas sleeping quietty, aîid (iIdI't look so feerish 50 s I
%'ent on d]e, with a liglit licart, nearly kîoeking ni>'
liead agaàinst that of the youngl- CorniAh sailor who ivas
comiing down the littie conlipinion ladder as I %vas go-
ing up.

'Nowv then, Bioriase, wliiat is the inalter ? Vmoit look
ais vellowv as a1 gunîcea l )on'*t you Wvibli you Ilad takeni
ily advice last nighlt, and turned in, i,îstead of <lrinkingi
alil that vile ruin?

Ispoke i a cliaf'ting sort of nianiier, thinkng lie
'vould aitswer iii the saine vay, but the young fellov
dmdi't sa>' a wvoîd, only beckoîed with lus liead tow.irds
the forecastie. I-e looked frîghîcnecd as %%cll as iii, bt
1 don't kniow ilat I Iiouýght niuch about it at [lic time.
:Xnv'wa. " e liad to go on tlîc furterastilu t sce aîbout
gettiing tue auîchor up, so 1 %%.diked furuard mith Iiii,
Careiessly enougli.

" Yon lid better gel helow and <'ail thicmate."
But etven as 1 spoke 1 saw the mate iving on the deýk,

face downiwardts, close to tile forcîîî.i-sî.
Now 1 hegan to iîîîerstand the rea,,os (if that friglit-

eiicd look w~inuch the yourig sailor more, and an au fui
chili crept over mie as I sIooped and iifîcd iii thc niaîe's
liead.

He w~as quitc dead -struck ly the - pestilence tlîat
'valketli ni darkiiess.* Th'e bîeati of tue poisoîlous
Africaii swanips lîad desîroyed liinîi as lie la'seîcis
on the deck afier the diritikiiî bout.

It %vis v'ery horrible, but notlîing coul(l be done - bû
covering ti) the poor fellov*s body' w iii a lig, me ment
to the otiier sude of tic fo-.ecaistle. 'l'lie reinaiîinut, mo
mien of tue crew wvere stretclîed out at full lengtli on tile
deck, iookiîîg deaîly pile.

«"Iiev' are sure to hav'e thlt lever,*' said Borlase.
TIhcre w~as no douhît about tOint, 1 foit, as we rose

frouîî the <Ieck after îrying liard to roul;e tiieni frcîm their
itiseis-ibiiîy, anîd gaining min rc'îurni oui>' the Ion' nitter-
iîîgs of deliriumi.

\V'iat to do wîîhîi tiese sick mîen _%as a li/le. 'lo
carry tiîern <loîvi) 00e bv onc ilîto their bukin tic
fore'leak %t'ould lie a diiienltirluatter: iîd Cc Liil if me
did Sîu'eecl .it ist ii getîiîîg tlicii safeiv b)elo\', the licant
of Uic place anîd tie fout sîîîell of the b)ilge waîetr wouid
lie ciiot:gli i o takec amav ail clitce of recoverv. Better
fanr that tlue% slîuuld reumain on deck, wliere ulie 'resh
sea-lIi'eeze %would b)lowv uver îlîein.

Su we fételied sointe bcdding, and iieuin %iîi a spare
-,;il coiîîriv'ed lu rig upt a1 sort of awvniiîg tii;t Nwoîid
keup the burîîuug ravs of the tropical -.,ui off' their
lica(is.

'l'iere 'i'at i-, ail Nve cati do for the lîresclit.
Nowv let tus mlantihe wini(iass anîd -et uîtder w~a>'."

Iî %vas aIl ver>' %vell sa> mîg tui, but hom; Ille heavv
.inchor iva: Io bie got up to tht' bou-s, anud -,ail Iob
muade on tie vessel, by two suciisîail lîaîds as Borlase
aîîd mîyself. 1 didn*t esa.cîl)y kiiow. Hoveer, the yotîîg
sailor sceîîîd îo look upt to nie, yotiiig as I %'is, as lus
couîiaîdiîîg officer, aiid fetciig up a couple of lîaîd-
spikes, lie Sipp);ed theni i readiîiess.

'Ihîeî we îîîarîîed tue w~indlass atI last, if it could
lie called Il iiianîiîîiig," wh'lei 1 n'as ouI>' a boy>, andt ini>
comipanioii îot iiuch mîore. I'ow 've straiiied at tiiose
handspikes We didn't do so badiy at first, for there
n'as a lonig scolie of cible ont, liangiiîg iii a bight, aîîd
tlie liinks camie clinkih'Ç in prett' free>' througli Uic
hanse-h oIes.

But by-aîîd.by, as the cable tautcned, aîîd the shlîi
camne coser tuu to lier anclior, it n'as terribly' liard n'orkz.
and at lengîli, wtlien tlîe cible 'ras Il Upt and dowii"
(quite perpoîîdicuir), tug and strain as "'e uniglît, the
n'indlass refuse to turîl ont inch.

IIt ES 110 use, Borlase -kîîock off," 1 said at last,
puttiîîg down, tue handspike.

1 doîî'î believ'c lie could hiave gîven ianonier lîcave,
cveîi if 1 lîad not said tluis. so wite and cxîîausted lie
looked, as lie leauîcd paninîg agaiîîst tue windiass, n'iîl
the great bends of sucant pouring dowrn hus fiace.

W~hat 10 do I kîu'e" îîoî. But 1 n'as (leteriiined t0
.,et awvav froni ti-s îîe.hieîiial river soîiieliot' or otiier,
and at iast 1 îiîou-lit I saw iîiv w"av clear. Ev'idenilv
there %vis no hope of brigîing tue auîclor up 10 tueil
bous. W~eil, theuu, let it stop %viîere il mas, and< slip tue
ca1bie.

'l'lere w~ere onie or two tluiîgs to b <lotie first, tîîoughi,
and. îînluckily, >'oung Boriase seccnîed quite uniable to
inove. So, by- tie tiîîe 1 hand cast loose the jih ready
for seîtiîîg, gone ioft to lct fait the fore topîsail, and
coine dowvn again, tue suîu %vis getting pretiy high iii
the hean'ens, and searcel>' a brcatii %vas ieft of the land
wviîd.

Non- it %vis this land wtind< n'ilih %vis %'anted [o n'af't
us dowvn the riv'er. It îîîight be an'kvard, seeing 1 n'as

captaîii, crew~, lobloliy bo0> and ail," if it feul dend
cairn. Slîouid 1 put off the uîidertakimig for aiuother
day ?

Onle glaîuce at the sick mien, and tue young sailor,
now beginning to look alnîost as bad as his messnîates,
decided the questicii. Not mie other miglit shouîd the
old brig romain iii tue Caînaroons.

Th'king sonue blacksmiths lools in mny hand, * îî'cnî
below. inaking m-y va>' 10 the bottoin of the ship, w'herc
tue cliain cai)le wtas securod round the liel of tue fore
nast. ht wvs aivkw'aud w~ork ushîg that big blacksinuih's,
haiuinier, and I kîiockcd miy figer neariy as often as 1
<lid the iinks w~hite tryitig ta strike out a rivet ; but at
last 1 succecded, and the cluain n'as cast loose.

Tîhen 1 'vent on deck again, and Ilunplling" the cap
stin, set the cible fret ta rulu oui.

lioi" the chaiii ruslied out of the han'se-hoics, în'isting
about tue (teck in convoltcd folds, like a huge serpent!
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Ati lasî the fii Iiii* disappeared bencath the wvaters, and
the shîp was free.

TIhe force of tic cuirrent was tremiendous ; trees, native
huis, miangrove swanmps seemned to glide past, as tire
hrig, broadside on, floated rapidly clown the river. 'l'lie
jib nmust he -,et ai once, but it took fully five minutes to
hoist the Ittule sal with my own hands ; aiîhotigh on
ordinary occasions a couple o)fris wotuld run away easiiy
with the jib halyards. 'Hien afier a litie manaŽuvring
wjîh tire helni 1 maiagcd to, turn tie vessel's lîead in the
right direction clown tie strcam. After this il was ail
plain sailing, althotugh it took half anr hour's good work
setting tiîc fore.:opsail, hauling in anc sheet at a time. Jnr
a few lirs we were clear of the river, and the brig
Polly, with lier freiglit of living, dead, and dying was
afloat on tic broad ocean.

1 don't suppose it lias chanced ta niany people as it
did ta, nie that day, whien I brought tbe Polly down froni
the fever-haunted Camnarcons int the open sera, to be
v'irtually in commnand of a sIiip before thuir sixteenth
birthday had struck.

The command did not give nie nîuclî pleasure at tire
time, I knio'v---considering that the tiîree last ofi ny mness-
mnates 'vere lying féver-stricken on tire dcck close b>'-
and nmy troubles begain with the sea-breeze, which set iii
dircrly we were clear of the river.

Very pleasant was this rcfreshing breeie, but unluckily
it blew dead on shore, and the first puif threw the brig
fiait aback. In ibis predicanieni there were just three
things tuai wvanted to be donc ai the saine tinte. How-
ever as I cauld flot be in three places at once, 1 was
obliged to do tlîcm ane aftcr the ailier.

'l'le flrst ivas tire hlcni. Thîis ait ail evenis I was comn-
pelled ta qluit for tire present. So 1 made the wheeI fast,
which ias ail I could do. Tlien I ran forward, and with
great difiiculty nianagcd ta trîm tire fore-topsail, so that it
should be il] right when I gat the vesse] an tic starboard
tack. Luckily ilîcre were two reefs in the sail before it
"'as set, cisc iî wouid have been ahtogexher beyond my

uwr.Tiien, after attendiîîg ta tue jib, which ail this
ie lîad been flapping violently, 1 wcnt back ta the

wheel, and sooî had the satisfactioni af seeing the vessel
once more gaihering way and slipping-slowly enough-
through the water.

Soon 1 faund, lîowevcr, dui alîhouigh jib and fore.
îai>sail Jid very well wlien coming down the river with a
fair wind, )'et IIow tirai: the brig: ias close-hauled santie
sal furtier aft w.as absolutely neccssary. She would
siearcely sucer i ail, and kepi iafling off before the
wind.

Now it %vas lia use aîîenîpîing ta do anrything with tire
minan-topsail ; il was altogether îoo big an affair for ire ta
maniage. But I dîd contrive, with much trouble, ta set
a corner of tue boom-mainsail or spanker, and after that
the difficuhty in steering vanished. Iii fact 1 found that
by giving lier the leasi bit af lee hlîcn, the vesse] îvould
stcer hierseli. A great coinfort ibis ; for, inaking the
wheel fast, 1 was able ta ruin forward aîid have a look ai
the sick mcen. Sa full af work had ' been ail ibis timte,
thai 1 had ainost: forgotten tice existecnce of any anc on
board excelît myseli and ibese paor icllows, sa that licar-
ing the tinkle ai a bell whiîle gîvmng santie drink ta, Borlasc
-the ailier twa werc quite insensible-1- startcd up in

suddcn surprise.
It was the bell iii the cabiti. <Joing below, 1 found

Capiain Southiport, ta nîygrcat relief, quite sensible, and
able ta speak, alîlîough bis voice wvas but a wlîisper.

Il Wlîen did ive gel uinder ivay ? "lie asked. -of course,
lie could tell by the motion of tlie shlî thai we wcre at
sca.

"Ai glit o'clock tîîs nîarning, sir."
-Thlen wherc are we îîow ? and how is lier lîead ?"

',Sot]' wesî and- b>' south; closc.haulcd on the star-
board tack, under fare-topsail, jit>, and spanker."

1 saw au once, before uic answcr carne, wbat a mess 1
lid( miade ai it. IlFareaî>sail, jib, and spanker 1Why
doesn't tic mate nike more saili? Scnd hiîn ta nie."

1 was afraid, wlîile the capuain wvas in such a %veak
state, ta ]et hini knaw suddenly ail aur misiortunes, s0 1
replieci tiat tic mate was îoo iii îa came beiow. But I
buI)pose i> ni anner betrayed nie, for afier a littie while
lie said, kindly, Il Don't be afraid, Tracy ; tell me ail."

(To be coz/inued).

Tilk 'MONEV (;AME. -A persan having in ane iaîîd
a pice of copper, and in the otiier band a piece af sul-
ver, you mîay tell iii whlicb hand be lias tie silver, and in
wbich the copper, by the follawing mcihod :-Sorti
valute rcprescnted by an even number, such, as 8, must
be assigncd ta the copper, and a value represenued by
an add number, such as 3, nmust bc assigned ta the sil.
ver; afier which desire the persan ta multiply the num-
ber in tlie rigli band by any even rumber whauever,
such as 2, and tbat in the left hand by an odd numiber,
as 3. Ten bid bim add togeiber the two producîs,
aîîd if tbe wba]c sumn be add, the copper wvill be in the
riglit hand, and the silver in the lefi ; if tbe sumn be
even, tbe cantrary will be tbe case.

Ex-RucisF F.OR TIuE LuNcs.-Tbe follawing exercise
iii tie fresh air is anc of the best knaovn

Hold head up, shoulders back, and chesi oui ; infiate
tbe lungs slowly ilirough the nase until thcy are brirnful;
lîold until yoti have countcd ten, witiiout apcning yaur
lips; exhale quickly tili your lungs are as neatrly empiy
ai tbe bad air as it is possible to gel theni.

Repeat saine e\ercisc, îrying ta, hold the lilngs full
whbile counting twentv. Try il again, and sec if you can
hold your brcath hli a minute. Finish up iiî thre
or four deep, long-drawn inspirations.

One af the besi lime-s for taking this exercise is wben
you arc gaing ta, and froin your work or studies. Hoid
yotir breath wbile ivalking ten sîeps, then tweniy, etc.
Thle advantage of beiing in the open air and sunsbine is
tit tbe air is freshier îlîan is gcncrally found indoors.

Takc îiîis medicine three times a day, ejîher before or
alter meals. If taken afier, iî will be found ta grcatly
help digestion. If ibis exercise should make you dizzy
at first, take it iii smaller doses, until your blaod can
stand uhe stimulation afi us purifier.

Thîe daily practice ai ibis out-door breathing exercise
has been known ta increase the size af the chesi two
inclies in anc nîonth.

UNKîs»i. -- A gentlemian, finding ihai the diminution
of bis wood-pile continuced aftcr bis fires wenî oui, lay
awake anc night in order ta abtain, if passible, somte
dlue ta the nîvstery. At an haut when "lail bonresi
folks sbould be in bcd," lie cauîiously raised bis cbam-
ber window, and saw a lazy neiglibor endeavoring ta gel
a large log int bis wbeelbarrow. "Vau're a pretty fel-
low," said the owncr, "lut carne here and sîcal nîy wood
while 1 sleelp." Il Ves," replied tbe ibief, "and I sup.
pose you would sîay up ibere and sec nie break my
back wvitlî lifting, before you'd offer ta came dawn and
help mc."

MNrs.. Bond-" I)id you telcîlMrs. jawsiiu tbai 1 ivas
oui, Norali ? "

Norli-"' 1 did, muin."
M rs. Bond- Il Iid site %a>' arrything?"
Norah- Sirc said, 'Tliank goodness,' mni."
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THE LITTLE BIRD TELLS.

'VS strange how little boys' mothers
Can find it ail eut as they do,

If a feller docs anythîng naughty,
lu' Or says anything that's net true

They'll look at yen just for a moment,
Till your heart iii your besoin swells,

And then they know aIl about it- -

For a little bird tells!

Now where the little bird coies fri
Or where the little bird goes,

If he's covcrcd with beautiful plumage,
Or black as the king of the crows;

If his voice is as hoarse as the raven's,
Or clear as the ringing belîs,

1 know net ; but this I amn sure of-
A little bird tells!I

The moment you think a thing wicked,
'lhci moment you do a thing bad,

Or angry, or sullen, or hateful,
Get ugly, or stuvid, or mad:

Or tease a dear brother or sister-
Tlhat instance your sentence lie knelhs,

And the whole te mainia in a minute
'rhat little bird tells'

Yen may be in the deptlhs of the closet
WVhcre nobedy secs but a filuse;

Yen nîay be aIl alone in the cellar,
You nîay be on the top cf the house;

N'eu miav be in the dark and silence.
Or eu;t in the wvoods and the dels-

No matter ! Wherever it happens,
The little bird tells!

And the only contrivance te stop hini
Is just te bu sure what yotî say-

Sure of yeur fiacts and yonr fancies.
Sure of yenr w'--k and your play

B3e henest, be brave, and be kindly,
Be gentle and leving as wehl,

And then you can laugli at the stories
The little bird tells

A Fa'ý- 'l'o MNANY.-lhe Ernperor Adrian, geing te
thiz public bathis one day, saw an eîd soldier, who had
served under him, rubbing his bac], against the marble
watt. 'lhle Eînperor, whlo was a wise, and tlierefore a
curions, inquisitîve mn, sent for the soldier, and askcd
him why lie resorted te that kind cf friction. "1Be-
cause," replied the veteran, " I arn tee poor te have
slaves te rut) nie dewn." The Emperor was touched,
and gave imi slaves and înoney. Tlîe next day, when
Adrian 'vent te the batths, lie could sec aIl the old men
in the cîty rnbbing themiselves against tlîe marbie as
hard as thcy could. l'le Emperer sent for them, and
asked theni the sanie question which hie had put te the
seldicr. The cunning old rogues, cf course, made the
saine answer. 1' Friends," said Adrian, "since there
are se many cf yen, you will just rub one aniother."

'lO CI.EAN WVAm.. PAPER~S. Thle VaIlue Of Stale bread
for the purpose of cleaning wall ipapcrs is ver>' gcnerally
knewnvi, and its scrvice more largely re(1uisitIoned than
that of ail other sub>stances. It is splendid for the job,
and debervedly in favor, but in many respects 15 flot
equal t0 the coniaratively unknown «' dougli ' process.
'l'lie latter is checaper, quii ker, leaves no dust or crumibs
about, and, with inoderate care, wili make an equally
*'eod job with a far less expenditure of labour. 'l'lie
dough for this purpose is siînply a mixture of coarse
flour and ivater, the coarser the flour the bcuter, of
rather stiffer consisteney than for a pudding. About
i lb). or i /'- lbs. of flour wvill be sufficient te dlean the
walls of, ai Ieast, one good-sized room, even thoîîgh the
piper be ver>' dirty.

'l'lie loose diîst on the walls should first bc rcived
1»' a soft brooîn or brublh, and then the lump of doughi
passed lightly over the paper, when it will bc seen te re-
niove the dirt in ils path as effectively as an india-rtibber
squeegec remioves liquid miud frorn an asphaît road.
nhe doti in use works soft, and in consequence it

will be found desirable to liave some flour in a bowl to
roll it in occasionally.

If flot intcnding te wash the ceiling, it may with ad-
vantage hc treatcd the saine as the watts, though, if thus
donc, it will net, of course, have the brilliant whiteness
of a fresh-washed cciling.

By this means, iii less than an hour, you will clean
the walls and ceiling cf a roorn 14 ft. by 12 fî. by 8 ft.
Thle walls and ceiling niay be vcry dirty and smoky, and
the walls show in very pronounced patches the parts
that had beeti covered by picturcs, pier-ghiss, furniture,
etc., but when finishied they will prescrnt an cvcnly dlean
appearance, suggestive cf new paper; the cciliîîg will
also look very dlean and presentable, theugh previouisly
blackencd by smoke.

Certainly, for simplicity, case, cheapness, anîd the
facility with which this wvork cari be donc by anv one
Wvitt.uiît any previeus experience of stîch, this meil;od cf
cleaning nmust commend itself te ail who arc activcly (le-
sîrous of securing a clean, attractive and healthy hiome.

ALi..-A-Rîixý- -She wab just a little clerk iii a store,
a novice at the work, bt very wîlling te be taught,
courteous and obliging te everybody, and with one
phrase that seemcd te fIll ail places and conditions.
When she made one of those trifling mistakes which the
new clerk always makes, and wvas reprimianded for it by
the general manager, slie would listen carefully, and,
when lie had finished, wouîd nod hier head, and answcr
pleasantly, " All-arigh."'

Net knoiwing our speech we)J, she wvas chary 9f vsing
it, and aîthough she smiled on aIl hier feîlow-clerks, she
had little te say te themn. They liked her, and werc nt
pains te tell hier the rules of the house, and she wvould
lîsten, and iii the sweetest way imaginable utter a soft
"Tank you."'

For the crowds of shopping women wlio handled lier
goods, and kept lier iaking down bales and bales of
theni for their inspection, she had always the one happy'
phrase, even %vheni they tohd hier they did net wvant the

One day there wvas an accident. Coing home at the
noon heur, the girls stepped under a scaffolding that
caie crashing down upen tliem. Only one was hurt.
The anmbulance was seon there, and loving hands pre-
pared te lift lier tenderly mbt it, although ail knew that
her hurtw~as mortal. But she, brave little woman, Iookcd
with widc-opcn, far-seeing eyes mbt the bine neon sky,
and as her whitcning lips miovcd, and a snîile bettled on
hier face, thcy heard the 'quaint old phrase, hçr 1i'st
words on eairth :" All-a-right.»
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Talkz wiîlî your plîysician abouit it.

TH OS. LEEMING & CO., Sole Agecnts,
25 St. Peter St.. Montreal.

Guarantccd equal t0 a:îy four dollar shoc lmported.
K*n 's caif shole foxir.g; sold stock: thrc
wdts. Delivered to nrîy exp!cu office i

A. M FEATHERSTON 1 ST. LAW.RENCE MAIN STREET & 2243 S7..CA-THERINF STREET, MONTREAL
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.111 SYUPYRUP

Finest Sugar Syrups in 8 and 2 lb. tins; veî-y superior
In purity, consistency and flavour; an excellent substitute
for butter, preserves, etc.

RED

SEAL

LUMPS.

Lump or Loaf Sugar of very finest quality in 5-1b. boxes.
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